Fifty-four cases with anomalies involving the coronary artery circulation were found among 18,950 autopsies during a 10-year period at the Los Angeles County Hospital. The purpose of this survey is to present the different types of coronary artery anomalies and to elucidate their practical clinical significance.
ciated cardiac findings, electrocardiographic patterns, and age distribution with these anomalies. Special attention is paid to the incidence of coronary sclerosis, myocardial infarction, and other congenital cardiovascular defects among the patients in these groups.
DIscUSSION
Electrocardiograms had been obtained in 21 out of the 54 cases (tables 1 and 2). In all cases an electrocardiographic diagnosis of myocardial disease was substantiated at autopsy except in 1 (no. 40), where the electrocardiogram was compatible with myocardial infarction but none was found at autopsy. The cause for this electrocardiographic pattern is obscure as it cannot be explained by the relatively minor anomaly of coronary arterial distribution. It is unfortunate that no electrocardiograms were recorded in the 2 children whose coronary circulation originated partly or totally from the pulmonary artery. The patient whose left coronary artery arose from the pulmonary artery (no. 39) had the additional finding of infantile aortic coarctation with a patent ductus arteriosus. The child was symptomless for 3 months after birth and was cyanotic and dyspneic the remaining 2 months of her life. The other patient, whose entire coronary circulation was supplied by the pulmonary artery (no. 38) died 2 days after birth without any coexisting significant cardiac anomaly. The child was delivered at term and was normal in all other respects. The cause of death was listed as atelectasis, although no satisfactory etiology could be found. One might hesitate to attribute the death of the first child to the coronary anomaly in view of the coexisting cardiac defects found. However, death of the second child was in all probability due to the coronary anomaly. It may be concluded that the origin of the entire coronary circulation from the pulmonary artery is incompatible with life, in accord with previous ob- sand autopsies over a 10-year period. Fifty-four cases are described, 39 with anomalies of the coronary ostia and 15 with anomalies of coronary arterial distribution. No significant correlation could be drawn between the type of anomaly and the degree of coronary sclerosis. One death could probably be attributed to the coronary anomaly itself: this was a case in which both coronary arteries originated from the pulmonary artery and death occurred 2 days after birth. A diagnosis of coronary anomaly was not reflected in the electrocardiograms of the 21 cases in which tracings were obtained. Ten myocardial infarcts occurred in this series, the earliest at 48 years of age. Nine of the infarcts occurred in the group with anomalies at the coronary ostia. Anomalies of the coronary ostia were commonly associated with other congenital cardiovascular anomalies, accounting for 8 of the 9 cases found in this series. Anomalies of coronary arterial distribution without anomalies at the ostia were of no clinical importance. Es describite 54 casos, 39 con anomalias del ostios coronari e 15 con anomalias in le distribution del arterias coronari. Nulle correlation significative poteva esser establite inter le typo del anomalias e le grados de sclerosis coronari. Un morte esseva probabilemente attribuibile al anomalia coronari mesme. Isto esseva un caso in que ambe arterias coronari habeva lor origine in le arteria pulmonar, e le morte superveniva 2 dies post le nascentia. In le 21 casos in que electrocardiogrammas esseva obtenite, le diagnose de anomalia coronari non esseva reflectite in le graphicos.
Le serie includeva 10 casos de infarcimento myocardial. Nove de illos occurreva in le gruppo con anomalias del ostios coronari. Anomalias del ostios coronari esseva usualmente associate con altere congenite anomalias cardiovascular. Inter le 9 casos in iste serie in que associate congenite anomalias cardiovascular esseva constatate, 8 habeva anomalias del ostios coronari. Anomalias in le distribution del arterias coronari, in le absentia de anomalias al ostios, esseva sin importantia clinic.
